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EFRIGERATORS.
EFRIGERATORS.

ABY CARRIAGES.
ABY CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON.

ummer Closing Sale.
An excellent assortment of colors of

ummer Dress Goods
Are now displayed nt a sncrlflco snlo, to make room for full goods.
These goods were 18c, and can now be had at 12c.
This is a real bargain.

P. N. Corsets cannot be beat. Perfect fit Its merit.

116--18 N. Main St

Transplant your flowers now.

The nicest line of

Flower Pots,
Hanging 3B,js33L-- t

Hate.; 3E3-to- .

Jimmr ti mm, mm I WAIDLET. 8 South Main Street.

. P. OONRT,
onongabela whiskey...- - 50c a qt. I

tiro rye whiskey, XX Jl n qt. a
'lne Old Bourbon, XXX $1.26 a qt.
nperlor Blackberry Brandy-- .. ,1 a qt. a
uperlor Cognac Brandy $1.00 a qt.
mported Jamaica Bum. ....$1.50 a qt. I

St.

wiLiouorStore

VDEHGLIHG'S Btock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
Uest brands of 6o Cigars nd all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

Billinger tfb .Oaro.,
We are prepared to guarantee artiBtic work

which will give you satisfaction, and at very
reasonble prices. Call and see our latest style
crayons.

31 South Main

Photographers
19 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

Pure Ifinegar.
If you want Strictly Puro Old Applo Vinegar,

Strictly Puro Grape "Wine Vinegar,

Strictly Pure Raspberry Vinegar,

Soured by ago and guaranteed to keep pickles, and
are willing to pay a fair prico for it,

If you want low priced vinegar,
"Without regard to quality, go Bomewhoro olso.

GO TO KEITER'S.

t

DOINGS AT

WASHINGTON.

The New Tariff Bill to Go Into
Effect Next Friday.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL

President Cleveland Allows It to Become

a Law Without His Signature Mc-

pherson Threatens to Resign.

Washington, Aug. 10. Tho treasury
Jepartment has mailed to oustoms offloera
coplos of tho new tariff bill in order that
they might bo ablo to properly nssoss
duties when tho now bill hecomos a law
The first coplos scoured by thodopartmont
were sent to far wostern points, and as
fast as tho remaining oopios wore delivered
by tho printer they wero promptly mnllod
to all other customs collectors and treas-
ury ugents.

Tho copies sent to San Francisco and
Portland, Or., will reach thoso cities next
Friday, and it Is oxpoctod that tho tariff
bill will bocomo a law on thot day.

No More Tariff Ltclilntlnn.
Tho senate has decided that there shall

bo no further legislation over which thoro
Is a contest at tills session of congress by
adopting Mr. Murphy's resolution to that
Bffoot by a good majority. Indeed, it Is
doubtful lf anything could have been dono
evon without the adoption of this resolu-
tion, for It was lmposslblo to socuro a
working quorum on any party division,
and other sonators oro about to leavo the
city. Tho resolution appointing Mr.
White of California a monibor of tho
finance commltteo met with no opposi-
tion and was agreed to unanimously.

Mr. Gray's resolution instructing tho
commltteo on ilnanco to report tho frco
sugar hill immediately with an amend-
ment putting a "flat" duty upon sugar
did not faro so well and wont ovor with-
out action, owing to tho lack ,of a quo-
rum.

Another resolution was offered by Mr.
Lindsay declaring that it was tho sonso of
the sonata that congress should not ad-
journ without striking out of tho tariff
bill the benollts it gives to the Sugar trust,
which was amonded by Including tho
Whisky trust, and as amonded It wont
ovor under objection.

Hirer and Harbor Ulll a Law.
Tho river and harbor bill, carrying

becamo a law at midnight last
night without President Clovolond's sig-
nature, the legal limit of 10 days having
expired within which ho could sign or
voto it. It is the third timo during Mr.
Cleveland's two terms that a river and
harbor bill has bocomo n law without his
approval, tho only other bill of this kind
submitted to him having been vetoed.

Fours wero expressod up to n Into hour
that tho preeont bill would bo votood, as
Mr. Clovolandmado It known to tho river
and harlmr munagors sevoral months ago
that ho did not want tho total of tho bill
to oxcoed $10,000,000. This led to narlntr
down tho opproprlations on most of tho
nvor nnu noruor projects about four-llfth- s

from tho ostlmatos, so that tho total of
allowed by tho house was about

one-fift- h of what the army englnoors ask-
ed to prosecute the work.

In tho senatotho bill was raised to 813,- -
T90,68Q. This led to an anlmatod struggle
In conference, tho house, men contending
that tho bill would bo vetoed unless it
was much reducod, Tho conforoos finally
reauceu it to h,478,iso, and thus it wna
accepted In both houses and bo went to
the president.

No New Contrnota.
Aside from tho amount carried bv the

mu, tuo sundry civil appropriation bill
also carries $s,400,uoo for rlvor and bar
bor oontraots, making a total for this
class of work of $1U,878,180, This It
about $2,000,000 less ttian tho amount
given for rlvor and harbor work at tho
first session of tho last oongross. An Im
portant feature of the new bill Is that It
authorizes no new contracts.

Senator Harris, acting chairman of the
commltteo on finance, has culled a mooting
of that oommltteo for tomorrow, whon It
is understood tho supplemental tariff bills
will bo taken up and un offort made to
have them reported, notwlthstondlng tho
sonato's adoption of tho Murphy resolu
tlon declaring against the nraotloabllltv
of all efforts at further contested legisla-
tion during this session. The Deinooratlc
members of tho commltteo say thoy do
not consider tho action of the senate on
the Murphy resolution as binding upon
the committee, and they will make nn
euort to have the bills reported at least.
borne oi tuo jJomoorntlo mombers who
voted for reference are anxious that the
oommltteo should act, as suoh action
would justify tholr course, and they are
hopeful that the llopublloan members will
not antagonize them In this by seeking
to soouro delay In oommlttee.

Mol'herson Wanted to llealgn.
Senator MoPherson oamonour tenderlna

his resignation as n senator from Now
Jersey yestorday. Ho wont bo far as to
produce a blank form of resignation and
was preparing to fill It out, when somo ot
ma inonas, learning of his decision, wont
to him and succeeded In persuading him
to forego his resolution. Thoy found him
at first quite determined upon resignation
and only after much argument Influenced
htm to ohange his mind.

The sonator gave as his reason for de
siring to bo rid of his ofllolal responsibili-
ties that his health was very muoh broken,
and, as he desired to 'be absent for an In
definite longth of time, he had concluded
that the honorablo oourse for him was to
vacato his seat that some one else might
be chosen to aot.

Ills friends represented to him that the
session was rapidly drawing ta a oloe,
that tho adoption of the Murphy resolu
tlon was positive evidence that jiO furilu i
Important legislation could be enantod be
fore final adjournment and that ran si -

auontlv there was no Impropriety In his

going hway and" remaining until noxt
winter.

Induced to Remain.
They also called his attontlon to the

fact that tho next session would continue
only three months and would not probably
bo vury exacting on mombers. Further-
more, thoy called tho sonator's attention
to the awkward oondltlon In which hl
resignation at tho present time woud leave
Now Jersey politics. Tho governor of th
state is a Democrat nnd would, lf hi
should appoint n successor, select n Domo-cra- t,

but tho legislature Is Republican and
Is called to meet in extra session in Octo-
ber next It Is highly probablo, thoreforo,
that a Republican would bo chosen to ill!
tho term of tho senator, which will expln
9J1 (he Bd of next March, lf he should re-

sign.
These representations wore apparently

continuing to Mr. McPhorson, and th
resignation did not go In.

It Ik understood that the senator will
leavo Washington immediately, and In
vlow of the prospective onrly closo of tho
sssslon will not return. Ho contemplates
n trip to Kuropo, with tho hopoof securing
perfect restoration to health.

The Kzata Cau,
Washington, Aug. 10. The western

mall that loft here Saturday evening, Aug.
11, carried a certificate of extradition

by the state department for tho ar-
rest of Ezeta and his staff on board the
United States steamer Bennington. Tho
letter containing the papers was addressed
to tho Solvnjloroon consul at Sou Fran-
cisco, Mr. Yrlugoyon.

Snnilry Cltll Hill Signed.
WabiiiNuton, Aug. 10. A telegram re-

ceived at tho Whito Houso from Gray
Gables announces that tho prosldont has
signed tho sundry civil appropriation bill.

Tho Gold Itcserre.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Tho cash bal-

ance in tho treasury Is $110,420,048, of
which $63,379,783 Is gold resorvo.

IILOWN TO HTUKNITY.

Two Hundred Kegs of l'owder and 1,300
rounds of Djnamtte Explode.

Fort Smith, Ark., Aug. 10. An ex-
plosion of 200 kogs of powdor and 1,200
pounds of dynamite belonging to tho
Spoor Hardware company occurred at 8:20
Q'clook last ovonlng and gave Fort Smith
a terrlblo jostle. Tho warehouso was sit-
uated about three-quarte- of u mllo from
tho city.

It blow the residence of Mra.ConV Infn
tho air. killing Mrs. Cook and Babe Cook,
hor daughter, instnntlv.

It also wrecked 10 or 15 dwellings In
tho neighborhood and broko platoglass in
hundreds of buslnoss housos In the olty,
loosoning plastorlng from almost every
uvreiuug wiiiiin sovorai miles.

A boating party consisting of A. W.
Walters. Miss Kate Hurlov nnd ntliora
which was In tho vicinity of tho explo-
sion, is missing, and men are out in search
ui mom.

Itoston'i I'ollcu Slinkcnn.
Boston, Aug. II). Another shakoup in

tho pollco department camo yostorday
when the ''liquor squad" was ordored to
move to headqunrtors, and a lioutonant
was appolntod to havo chargo of thorn.
This Is the result, It Is said, of sovorai
frulltess raids which havo been mado ol
lato. Captain W. B. Watts of Precinct a
was olso appointed assistant to Chlof In
spector Coulter. Thoso changos tond to
inuruaao me opprenonsion roit by many In
the department and Chairman Mnrtln'a
reforming hand can bo plainly seen In
tueiu.

BUB FOISON1ID SIX

Bin. llntler. Now Dead, Said to Have Map- -

dored Several of Her Family,
Detkoit, Aug. 10. Tho Journal prlntod

yestorday a dlspatou from Hamburg,
Mich., alleging that Mrs. Julian Butler.
who resided noar that village-- , Is supposed
to have poisoned hor father, mother, hus
band and horsolf, all of whom are doad
narry Whltlook, tho hired man, who Is
dying, and Dr. Ellas Smith of Whltmoro
Ijako, tho family physician. Dr. Smith
is broken In houlth and attributes his ill
nces to partaking of food a. tho woman's
home.

Mrs. Butler attempted suicide bv tak
ing laudanum, and falling In her purpose
nnotnor poison was used, whloh killed hor.
Just boforo her death the woman practloal- -

ly admitted her guilt to Dr. Smith. Whlt
look Is still living, but his hands and feet
are useletH.

The woman was a neighbor of
ernor Wlnaus, who died of heart failure
some weeks ago. It was ohnrged that
Mrs. Butler had sent him food, and thot
his death was directly attributable to her.
lit. amltu denies this, however.

Till! housi; OF LOUD.
Ilosebory May Make Ita Abolition the Ixue

In a General inaction.
LOXDOM. Ann. 10 VI

tenants bill shall reappoar in parliament
next session, it will have bean greatly
uronueueu so as to include most ol the
rooommendutlons made by the Irish land
oommlttett. If thn hntlu, nf lnmla ilirmu If
out again, Lord Hosehery will dissolve
parliament ut once nnu appeal to tho coun-
try to settle the whole Question of tho
upper house's existenoe.

The Iwia nrtmlcail flint hn
evicted tenants bill shall run Its course
oonourrently with tho Welsh disestablish-
ment bill. This nrnmicn ilnno nnt imturv
SOmo Of tho Welsh lllflmlinra. nnd t.htv nm
out onoe more with their threuto of dire
vengeance in oase tho ministers do not
come up more promptly to the Welsh

Another Dlipenaary Deililon.
COU'MMA. S. C. Aug. 10. Judue Al--

drloh has filed his decision in the oase ot
the stats ex rel. George and Holly versus
the olty oouuoll of Atken. He decides the
dispensary act lit Ita main features uncon-
stitutional. Ilegurdlng the writ of pro-
hibition asked for by the dispensary au-
thorities enjoining the council from intor- -

forlng with the dispensary, ho de lares
that under Its ohartcr tho city has no au-
thority to grant llconso to dealers In any
liquors. Mayor C'hafoe will apply for an
Injunction oloslng the dispensary

STILL ON THE

TOBOGGAN.

The Tailenders in the State League
Beat us Easily.

HELD UP AT EVERY POINT

Yeager Was Pounded Hard by the
Visitors and His Support Was of a

Very Suspicious Hue.

Agoln defoat crowned the efforts of the
Shenandoah base ball club at the Trotting
park and tho club Blldes down to third
place In tho State league, while Us great
rival supplants it in second place. Since
tho Shenaudoahs havo been in the league
their talo has lengthened by chapters of
woo and their admirers aro Incon-
solable.

In tho game with tho Phlladelphtas yes-
terday the coal diggers met one of the
most evenly balanced teams it has en-
countered this season, and It was a strong
one, too ; but with nil that It should have
given tho people a better article of ball
than they found. There were several
glaring errors that led the people to be-
lieve that there is something radically
wrong. Groans arose when somo of them
were made.

Tho Phlladolphlos batted hard and
played with vim and snap. They pounded
Yenger's delivery Into pulp and ran the
bases with speed and good Judgment.
When tho coal diggers wero at the bat
tho Quakers played for all the game was
worth and the errors charged against
them wero due to iho rapid gait of the
game, and not Incapability.

The Shenondoahs had a h

escano from n shut out. The run scored
was made on errors by Weslake, who
played excellently duriug all other parts
of tho game. O'Hara hit the ball to
third and Weslake fumbled It. After
getting hold of the hall and before fully
recovering himself Wesluke threw it out
of Massey's reach and Musser rnu home
from third.

As in the game with the Phlladelphias
on Friday, the home team's pitcher went
to pieces in the sixth inning. Yenger was
hit for four singles, a two bagger nnd a
uiree uagger, ami tuo scorcning was In
creased by errors on the part of Gill, Mus
ser nnd OIIara.

The Shenandoahs had verv little chance
against the visitors in nny part of the
gameiumeiorm tnoy presented, but in
the last four lnulncs tliev-- wr ntismlii.
tly not In It. In each of these innings the
coal diggers went out In one, two, three
order, getting only twelve men to tho bat
during the four Innings, while the Quok-er- s

got twenty-on- o men to the plate. The
leaiure oi tue game was staitz's work in
tuc leu ueid.

It is only fair to the vanniilshpd tenm
tosav that In some nnrts nt Mm mni
their work was no worse than that ot the
umpire. At times Ms decisions were very
yellow and In one inning tho spectators
uiL-- mm vigorously, otin tuese Utcls
Ions did not, as some say, give the Quak-
ers the game. Had they been correct the
homo team would havo had two or three
more runs to its credit. Score :

SIIKNANDOAII. . n. po, A. E,
AshcnbHch, cr 0 0 1 0
Meyers, lb 0 18 0
Gill, rt OlioWtlUart, 2D 0 0 11Muster, ss 110 1
O'Hara, lr 0 0 2 0
Hobs, 8b 0 0 2 2
Messltt, c 0 2 C 2
Yenger, p 0 0 0 7

Total 5 21 13

riULADELl'IIIA. ii. In. ro. a. e,
Htaltz, If 0 2 1 o f
wesiaKc, 3b 1 2 2 2 2
Jiiasscy. id 2 2 10 0 1
Itoth, rl 0 2 3 0 0
Chllds, 2b 3 3 0 1 0
Callahan, p 3 2 2 4 0
"lark, c 0 14 0 0
Itradlev. cf 1 .1 1 n n
u linen, ss . 12 13 1

Total u 19 27 10 4

INNINGS.

Shenandoah 00100000 C 1

rmmaeipnia U1U11U0 2 x 11

Karned runs Phlladelnhla. fl. Twnhnnnhitu
Hoth, JIassey, llrudloy. Three baso hits

uuuuuMu, uiarK. mime run Jiassey. rj&t,os
Biun-- tvueuutte. v onus, u nnen, itiasbey.
liaso on balls-O- A Yeager, 3 i off Callahan, 4.
Htruck out liy Yeager, 5; by Callahan. 4.
I'asscd balls Metslti, 1 ; Clerk, 1. Wild
mien . i. pnmiv. hniirum
65 minutes. Umpir- e- Ualton.

OTIIEK LKAGOE QAMKS.
it II v

Reading 003 0 01000-- 1 8 0
uarrisourg uouooouoo 0 4 1

Jones and Fox ; Msckey and Wente.
U II V

I'ottevllle 10411000 12 4
Lancaster 0003111208 17 u

Wilson. Fox. PottA and Dlralnn : nullAhan
and Cote.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

W I. l'erl W L Per
entewn 21 II .TOO Lancaster inn an

I'otlsvllle 20 18 .( llarrliburg...H 18 .488
Shenandoah..! 14 .888 Ua2leton 11 un JIM
ueauing is iu .tnwirmiaaeipma lu a .JH

DOTS.

The county seaters seem to have a cinch
on tne pennant.

DIAHOKI)

To-da-v Shenandoah meets Pottsvilln nn
tne latter s grounds.

The Sheuandoabs defeated the Mahanor
Cltys by a score of 10 to 8 on Saturday.
Five Ilazleton players assisted the latter.

Toman Is not nlnvluL' ball. He has not
fully reoovered from the Inlui-- he re.
celved and may not play again this
season.

James Smith returned vesterdav from
Philadelphia, where he attended n meet
ing of the State league. He says Carbon-dal- e

will not be admitted to the league.
The distribution of the Allentown players
will not be decided upon until after thn
protests of the State league against the
acramons anil Aiientowns jumping Into
the Eastern league oan be passed upon by
the Board ot Directors.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Liobster salad,
Little neok clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Mrs. Brldirman's elnsnes In nlnnn rutin
nnd violin will open September 1.

AULD ACQUAINTANCES.

Reminders of Those Who Are no Longer
Residents of Our Town.

James O. Werntz, who was the drum-maj-

of tho Washington Cornet Band of
town, and who left here several years ago,
has turned up In Colllnwood, Ohio, where
he is at present engaged as a performer
with Dr. Itenham and his company of
Iudlani. The Times of that city speaks of
''Oscar" as follows : "He is an exceedingly
bright nnd clover performer and gains
plenty of npplnuo whenever he comci
before his audience. He is the author of
many of the Bongs which he sings and U
popularly known as the "Ace of Spades, '
by virtue ot his prollcleney In the art of
juggling this garden implement.

rooLEH.
Prof. Georga W. Pooler, whoso fame an

n musician has spread far nnd wide, is
now one of tho leading men in his pro-
fession in Western Pennsylvania and
when In this county recently entertained
many of his old friends very handsomely.
George Is n Shenandoah an lu whom a'U
the people here take pride.

CRAWSHAW.
Occasionally something Is heard of U

F. Crawshnw. Slnco his retirement from
public life in this county he has been a
resident of Chester county and WashlnK-tou- ,

D. C. While In Chester county he
showed his ability as a newspaper writer
aud made a success of it. He was after-
wards oppolnted to a position in tho pen-
sion department nt Washington, which
he relinquished shortly nfter President
Cleveland's Inauguration. He has been
lucky ever Binco he loft Shenandoah aud
is now comfortably fixed In his own home
at the Xatlonnl Capital.

UARTM.lt.
Judge G. W. Bnrtsch, who can be tho

first Governor of the new stnte jf Utah
lf hewlshesthe ofllce. Is another Shen-
andoah nn who has made rapid strides up
the ladder of fame Mnce he left hero.
Under his snperlntendehcy the public
schools of this town wero placed In the
lead of nny in the county. He has not
only nttiined nn Influential political
stand In Utah and won the respect of the
best people In the stnte, but has also be-
come well fixed financially through real
estate Investments.

1IERRIKO.
George A. Herring, of Bloomsburg, is

also nn of Shenondoah. He
Is at present deputy revenue collector
under his Hon, Grant Herring,
and Is said to be one of tho best depuliea
in the stnte. He Is prompt lu his collec-
tions and shows great increases. As n
citizen of town nnd treasurer of thiscounty Mr. Herring was an entire suc-
cess.

PATTnilSON.
James Patterson, known to some as

John Knlton, left for tho west nfter thesale of tho Harington saloon to JohnScheifly. Since then, by strict attention
to business, he has become one of tho
foremost men of Minnesota.

MCCAMAKT.

Still another former resident of Shen-
andoah who has prospered is Hon. Joel B.
McCamnnt. He occasionally cpmes to
town and always receives n nearly wel-
come. He Is In tho banking business at
Bethlehem nnd It is said has few equals
in that line.

wiLr.icii.
Ono of the best known men of thistown in the Blxties, seventies and oarly

part of tho eighties was C. T. Wllrich.
Ho was a Justice of the Peace, landagent nnd leading Democratic politician.
He was a power and wielded considerable
inllnence, hut was defeated by.oue voto
for Justice of tho Pence by J. H. Kurt,
and shortly after left tho town. Ho la
now In Texas.

TOWEI.L.
Cards have just been received announc-

ing thot Kdward Kvan Powell has been
married at Binghampton, N. Y., to HelenJosephine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Augustus Ford, of that place.
Mr. Powell was the son of a former coaloperator at this place. He Is ono ofBlnglmmpton's most prominent young
citizens.

KEXDItlCK.
William Kondrlck, owner of the Ken-drlc- k

House, opposite tho Lehigh Valley
depot, who went to Denver, Colorado, for
the benefit of his health three monthsago and hnH decided to remain there,
speaks for himself in n letter to thoHehali). He Bays:

"Kditoi! Kvenixo Herald : Having n
little time nnd being a pioneer of Shen-
andoah I thought It my duty to let yon
and tho publlo know how I nm getting;
along. As to my health, as you know, Iwas troubled so much with asthma thatmy life was miserable. 1 was treated and
doctored by the best I could find in thocounty nt a cost of hundreds of dollars,
but with no good result. For years before
I left mv home in Shenandoah I did not
know what It was to have n oouifortablonight. In bed I had to be pillowed up.
trllll tl,l-a-. n. fmi. nlllA,RU t ....... ....v-wU- . .u... imiun., iiu nuuill, HlXtVdegrees elevation. I could not walk half n
"i1""1 lumiti, ueuuiiiuig ureauuess. ihave been here in Colorado a little overthree niontlm nnd I t,i hunnv n au .1.
results In my case are very encouraging,
and have been from the first night I ar-
rived in Denver. I can lay down with onenlllmv nml lia.ro o,An. ..n.l i..-- ........ nnwv mill 1 eireWIUULT
sleep nnd can walk along the streetsr.,.uuu uTCuuiuiK mrmmww. i nave noc
taken mMllninn .inM, Dtt.ni i.... ..
rnn reanlfa In n,w nian nRA - i r
thought It my duty to have them pub-
lished, to let all sufferers from aethmitand other lung troubles know that theraIs such a good oliniate ns this."

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

luuch at all hours. Music. 30 Xorth Mainstreet, Shenandoah.

If You Want
Jvarge, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little'ones, come to

Graff's
122 North Jardin St.


